Research site adoption momentum remains strong for Cognizant® Shared Investigator Platform

157K site users
29K facilities and departments

26K site users across multiple sponsors
528K common documents generated

Cognizant Shared Investigator Platform (SIP) substantially reduces the administrative burden on sites. As more trials and sponsors get added to the platform, the benefits enjoyed by sites compound.

5M documents exchanged
75M safety notifications distributed

Cognizant SIP accelerates the shift from paper-based processes to remote collaboration, facilitating the exchange of millions of documents and safety notifications.

92K training credit requests raised

Cognizant SIP expedites site activation by limiting the number of redundant training requested of sites.

About Cognizant Life Sciences
Cognizant’s Life Sciences business unit partners with biopharmaceutical and med-tech companies to develop strategies and apply solutions to healthcare challenges across the value chain. Our services and products, including the Shared Investigator Platform (SIP), are digitizing interactions between sponsors and investigators across every phase, helping the industry subtract time from clinical development and add it to patient lives.

To learn more, visit cognizant.com/life-sciences-technology-solutions
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